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Explanation icons

How Ecostretch works!

Recommended amount of
pallets per hour.
Recommended amount of
pallets per day.
Recommended amount of
pallets per hour.
Program settings
Turntable wrapper
Arm wrapper

Mechanical pre-stretch (with gear change between rollers)
Pre stretch (gear change between rollers) up to 210%.
Film pre stretch means that the machine will stretch the film between rollers rotating at different speeds. This way the material consumption
is lowered and the film gets good technical properties.
The film tension, between the goods and the stretch unit is important for the stability of the goods but cannot be high on sensitive goods,
example: light and weak cartons.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ring wrapper
Goods max weight
IP code

Motor powered pre stretch (with gear change between rollers)
Pre stretch (gear change between rollers) up to 300%
•
•
•

Turntable diameter
Pre stretch in %
Touch display monocrome
Touch display color
Top sheet width
Top sheet length

Mechanical pre stretch gives good film economy.
Gear change between the rollers which determine the pre stretch is usually adjustable(%).
High pre-stretch demands good film quality, a combination that is generally very economical.
The method is used for heavy and resistant goods since the film tension is high and cannot be adjusted separately.
The high film tension causes the film to be tensioned even more after passing
The rollers meaning that the pre-stretch measured on the goods is higher then the gear change between the rollers.
Example: 80% between the rollers give approx 120% on the goods (normal ration which should be lessened if the
pallet goods has uneven sides and sharp edges).

The filmfeed is driven by a servo motor which is powered by Direct current (DC) .
The pre stretching of the film is achieved between the two geared rollers.
Seven/eight (depending of machine) different pre stretch can be selected, up to 300%. Filmfeeding is set automatically from choosen value.

Motor and AFD* powered pre stretch (with gear change between rollers)
Pre stretch (gear change between rollers) up to 400%
•
•
•
•
•
•

The filmfeed is driven by a servo motor which is powered by Direct current (DC) .
The pre stretching of the film is achieved between the two geared rollers.
Seven/eight (depending of machine) different pre stretch can be selected, up to 400%. Filmfeeding is set automatically from choosen value.
The filmtype is automatically detected, from 15 - 25 my, cast or blown film.
Filmfeeding is set during the first second of the filmcycle, the dancing roller is then moved, then falls back to its initial position, this then sets
the speed of the filmfeeding motor to feed out film required.
The pre stretch unit on GL2000 is powered by the batteries, controlled by its own PLC and electrical circuit unit.
This PLC never needs to be programmed on site, this is done during manufacture.

* AFD ( Automatic Film Detection) Recognize the thickness of the stretch film and then configure the most economical pre strech ratio for/of
the film. Film quality must be of high quality to reach the high level, which this system deliver.

Semi Automatic Stretch Wrapping Machine Program
GL 200
CTA 200
GL 205

GL 215

Semi automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating
table. Motor powered
pre-stretch

GL 205 HS
GL 215 HS

GL 300

Semi automatic stretch Semi automatic stretch wrapper
wrapper with a rotating with a rotating table. Motor
table for pallet jack. Motor powered pre-stretch with AFD
powered pre-stretch

GL 300 CU

CTA 400

Semi automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating
table with cutting unit.
Motor powered pre-stretch

Semi automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating arm.
Motor powered pre-stretch
with AFD

Semi automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating
table. For pre-stretched and
regular film.

Semi
automatic
stretch
wrapper with a rotating arm.
For pre-stretched and regular
film.

Semi automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating
table. Mechanical prestretch

5 + 1 manual

5 + 1 manual

4 (+2 optional)

4 (+2 optional)

4 (+2 optional)

9 (3 programs are pre set)

9 (3 programs are pre set)

9 (3 programs are pre set)

Adjustable

Adjustable

Fixed, 8 gears

Adjustable, 8 gears

Adjustable, 8 gears

Fully adjustable, 8 gears

Fully adjustable, 8 gears

Fully adjustable, 8 gears

FUNCTIONS
Programs
Film tension
Max pre-stretch

90% (option)

90% (option)

210%

300%

300%

400%

400%

400%

Top wraps

1-3

1-3

1-3

1-6

1-6

1-9

1-9

1-9

Bottom wraps

1-4

1-4

1-3

1-6

1-6

1-9

1-9

1-9

Adjustable (Max 12 r.m.p)

Adjustable (Max 10,5 r.m.p)

Adjustable

Adjustable

Adjustable

Adjustable

Adjustable

Adjustable

6 fixed setting

6 fixed setting

3 fixed settings

6 fixed settings

6 fixed settings

Adjustable

Adjustable

Adjustable

up to 20 pallets/day

up to 20 pallets/day

up to 30 pallets/day

up to 50 pallets/day

up to 50 pallets/day

up to 50 pallets/day

up to 75 pallets/day

up to 50 pallets/day

9-23 microns

9-23 microns

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

Table/arm speed
Elevator speed
CAPACITY / FILM
Daily pallet flow*
Recommended film **

* Please note that the daily pallet flow, only indicates to models that might be suitable. Facts like pallet weight, height, configurations, etc. must be considered when choosing the best machine model for your use. What about available personnel? Semi-automatic or fully automatic machines?
COMMON OPTIONS
Ø 2000 table

x

x

Ø 2400 table

x

x

Extended mast

x

x

x

Top plate

x

x

x

Driven conveyor

x

x

x

x

x

x

Scale
One phase

x

x

x

x

Fully Automatic Stretch Wrapping Machine Program
GL 1000
GL 1300/CTS CTA 1400

Fully automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating table
Motor powered pre-stretch
with AFD

Fully automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating table
Motor powered pre-stretch
with AFD

Fully automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating arm.
Motor powered pre-stretch
with AFD

GL 2000

Automatic Sheet Dispensers
ITF/TF
CTFP

PLR

Fully automatic stretch
wrapper with a rotating ring.
Motor powered pre-stretch
with AFD

Automatic top sheet dispenser.
Integrates with GL 2000 or
standalone with any wrapper.

Automatic top sheet dispenser.
Often used in conjunction
with GL 1000.

Automatic top sheet dispenser with
option customized sheet magazine.
Lifts various types of sheets.

3

1

1

FUNCTIONS
Programs
Film tension
Max pre-stretch
Max pallet weight

7

7

7

7

Fully adjustable, 8 gears.

Fully adjustable, 8 gears.

Fully adjustable, 7 gears.

Fully adjustable, 8 gears.

400%

400%

400%

300%

-

-

-

1500 Kg

900 Kg

Unlimited

Unlimited

-

-

-

up to 60 pallets/hour

up to 30 pallets/hour

up to 60 pallets/hour

up to 150 pallets/hour

up to 85 pallets/hour

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

20 microns

CAPACITY / FILM
Pallet flow*
Recommended film **

* Please note that the������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
pallet
�����������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������
flow, only indicates to models that might be suitable. Facts like pallet weight, height, configurations, etc. must be considered when choosing the best machine model for your use. What about available personnel? Semi-automatic or fully automatic machines?
**All Cyklop machines can handle film thicknesses 9-35 microns in both blown and cast qualities, pre-stretched or regular. Please note
that the best package quality and lowest cost per pallet will always be obtained by using high quality films regardless of the film thickness.

60 microns

up to 90 pallets/hour

up to 60 pallets/hour

60 microns

ITF/TF and CTFP can normally handle film thicknesses 35-100 microns.

Corrugated fiberboard, paperboard,
slip sheet, etc.

When palletized goods need protection from dust or dampness on top.
The machines is easy to fit and made of aluminium.

COMMON OPTIONS
Extended mast/frame
Top plate
Welding unit
Extension feet
Film lift
Light beams
Alarm - film roll almost empty
Motor powered pre stretch with automatic film detection (with change of speed between the rollers).

